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MARION THEATRE
FAMILY

ALL THIS WEEK
Commencing Monday Matinee

JULY 8th

QUINN TRIO
Tuny

MAOK & HELD
Bag Punching.

E. P. ROWE
Illustrated Song

BESSIE LaOOUNT
Oommcdianne

POWERS' GREAT
PIOTURES

KOPELAKD & THEMAR
Trick Bicyclist.

A set of dishes for Thursday
Matinda.

Two Shows Nightly 7:30-0:0- 0

Tickets 10c andJJOc.
Matlncca Monday Tuesday

Thursday ana Saturday 10c.

Children's Saturday Matinee
TIVE CENTS.

KrJ

B Pride of

Marion
Makos good broad.

Fop sale at all groc-

ers. Made and guar-antee- d

by

'I HE

Milling &

Grain Co.
I

Call at our office

for weather card. J
- - 0ES --

"-

--

WALL PAPER

DR. C, G. SMITH,
Office and residence llil Bllvor

street. Ofll:o hours 7:30 to 10:30
a. m., 2:00 to 0:00 p. in. Citizen
phone 448.

Orientalist on diseases of chlldrm

WC CARRY A FULL LINE OF '

WRITING PAPERS
AND

FANCY STATIONERY

For Infants and..! in- -
The Kind You Have

Always Bought

NIGHT TEMPERS
ELECT OFFICERS

Saratoga. N. Y.j July 11. -- The
l comma nilcry of tho Ktiyhttf

Templnv today decided in hold the
1010 triennial conclave at Chicago.
Tho olllcurs cli'ctul urc Henry W.
llwgg, Providences Ithorto Island;
(Jrliiiil Jlaslor; Win. H. MolMi.
Cincinnati, deputy grand mus'.er;
Arthur Macnrtlim1. Troy, Now York
srraiul ,'i'iienilLtuiuo; Frank W.
Pierce, California. .j?raiul ciipltiiu
wiiurnl: l.ec S. Sinitli, Pittslnrj,'.
arrainl bcnior warden; Jobfpli fvorr.
.Ulantii. (leoria, grand junior war-Io-n;

II. W.?s, Lines, Connecticut,
grand hvaiuier; John A. (.ierow,
Detroit- - Michigan, groin! recorder;
Meorge M. tMoulion, Chicago, trust-

ee; for nine .veal's.

Funeral scrviccn over tlie tis

or Mrs. Marie L. Surdivant
who died at the-- homo of, her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iliazon

011 KrMl Church street yesterday af-

ternoon, wll he oondiiotcd from
1,1,1. Unzen .home at l o'fllocu
day afternoon. Intormont will bo

made in Marion .cemetery.

SEALED PROPOSALS

Sealed bliU will ho received by the

Hoard of Public Service ot tho City

of Marlon, jtute or unio, ui me ci
lice of said (oard until 1- - ociock.
(noon) Tueiday, July 30, 1007. for
fiirnlahliiK tho necessary labor and
material for sandstone stdowalk.

On Madison Avenue, wcbi Blue, irom
Confer street north to end ot present
plank walk.

On ait. Vol 11011 Avenue, souin slilo,

from Summit street east to Grand
Avenuo.

On need Avenuo, east side, In

front of lots No. 2821-2S-

On Superior atreet, .south uldo, from
Delawaro AViiiuo to Trospect street.

On Olney Avenuo, both ajdes, from
Columbia strsut, south to terminus of
atieet.

On Pennsylvania avenuo, both Bides,
from Center to Indiana Avenuo, ac-

cording to plans and specifications on
'fllo In said C'lto.

Bids for labor nnd material must
bo separate, and bidders aro required
to stato explicitly tho kind of stono
to bo used, and to furnish a sample,
of same.

Kach bid must contain tho full
name of every person or company in-

terested In the same, and bo accom-
panied by a eeitlflcat.1 of doposlt of
one hundred dcllai-- with tho City
Treasurer as n guaranteo that If Bald
bid is accopted n contract will ho
entered Into and its performance prop
erly secured.

Should any bid bo rejected, Buck
check will bo forth with returned to
tho bidder, and should any hid bo
accopted bikIi check will bo returned
upon the proper oxecutlon and secur-'in- g

of tho cmtract. Bidders aro
to uso thn printed forma which

will bri furnhhed on application. The
light Is resorral to rojeia anv and all
bids

By order of tho Board ot Public Ser-
vice.

Wll LLUI FlKS, dork.
Star and Mirror,

Tho "Eaton Hurlbut" first
brought to Marlon by us, Too

for ordinary lottor writ-
ing 'till recently. OtWdr brands
also. ,4

TSGHANEN BROS.
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MR. J. iUCAS

MAKES HOMER

Jimmy Lands Ball Over Left
Field Fence.

SWAT WINS THE GAME

Entire Marion Team Plays
Great Game at Man&iield

"Gloomy Qua" Fox Pitches Steady
Game; Also Dots Some Hitting
Double Header at Manstield Toduy

(By Philip Wolfe.)
Mansfield. O., July ll.-- To 0110

Jeems Lucas, erstwhile beconU-Back- er

of tho Llmo B irners, belongs tho credit
for tho vlctM' of Marion over the
TlKers in ilia first game of the pres
ent series at Leaguo park, Wednesday
afternoon. Jeems was tho first Lime
Burner who ns able to connect oafe- -

ly with tho ball, and his first blng
started tho run-getti- for Marlon,
while his second was a four-sack- er

which alio vol iu olio man ahead of
him, And tnen Jeems was also sonio
pumpkins in Heldlng about tho second
brick It was his neat pickup and
throw of 'D grounder, when
Delohanty 'dH at tho third brick, that
prevented tho Tlge'rs from securing
another run In tho early part of tho
contest. Jeems fielded his position
perfectly, accepting wiven chancea
without n dip.

When tho nrst five innings of the
gamo had be n completed, It appeared
that Billy Ynrnoll, who had been del-

egated to vork on tho llttlo mound,
had the gamo tucked safely away In
his pocket. But ho was doomed to
dlsappolntmeit Tho Kentucky boy
bad everything bis own way in those
first five Hillings. Backed up uy

perfect support and sensational field-

ing, but fifteen men faced him In tho
live rounds. But the bombardment
began In tin sixth. Three clean
blngs puslie 1 one man across the plate
mil then .ui'ither single and a four- -

sacker addol two more, wlillo two
doubles won id up the argument for
tho dual score Seven blngB In three
Innings, not very moi.y, iiut they
camo at Just the right time. Only
one man was given i.ee transporta
tion, but tills came liear resulting
disastrously nb a bad error followed
up tho pas3. I'our of tlio Lime Burn-
ers failed to solve Yarnlo's delivery
and walked hack to the bench on
three hltless twiugs.

Right at tho btart of tho game, It
looked rather bad for "Gloomy Gus"
Fox, who was rent to the firing line
by Foxy F.rd. With two down, a
single followed by u pass mado It ap-- 1

pear that n run-getti- was going '
to bo started in the (list, but luckily
hu made Kl.it; sky to left. But the
TlgorB fell on his delivery in tho
second, whoi blng counted and 0110

run was chalked up for Mansfield.
Two blngs and a wild pitch allowed a
man to get around to third In tho
third, but .igan "Gloomy Gus" waa
lucky enough to pull through. In
the fifth, n double, n sacrifice, and
then anotho" finely blng put Fox out
of lino but after that ho began to
havo things lis own way. Ten blngs
In all were it cured off his delivery,
but they were bo widely scattered at
times that tlmy counted for naught.

Mylett's puneturo of Delehanty's
grounder stared tho run-gottl- for
tho Tigers 'u tho second. Reynold's
sacrifice put Del on second, und Broj-maler- 'B

out allowed him to reach
third. Then Billy Yarnall took a
hand by driving in Del with a hard
grounder thrnnrh Flood. Prospects
for unothe.J in-

- looked very bright in
tho third, 10011 Drake singled
through short, und advanced to see- -

on on Fox'-- i wild heave. Lloyd sin
gled to left, but Drake pulled up at
third. A diuble steal was attempt-
ed, but Draka was caught at tho plate,
Luskey huvl.m him blocked.

Another opportunity to reglBter was
glvon to tin Tigers in their half of
the fourth, but this time Jeems Lucas
mado his apo aranco. Delohanty d

up whh n single to left, and
was again racilflced by Heynolds.
Breymalor's long fly to mlddlo placed
him on thl.tl. but Jeems Lucas gath- -

ered In Billy "arnaH'a would-b- e slnglo
to right and threw Kentuck out. Bert
Blery competed tho circuit for tho
last run mad-- i by tho Tigers, when ho
opened tho fl'th with a two-pack- to
lert. SpetU sacrifice put him on
third, and Debs Drako put his third
safo blng to left and sent Blery across
tho pan.

Nary the skn of n blng was secured
off Yarnall i delivery until the sixth,
when Jeems Lucas opened with a
liner ovor Ihtid. LuMioy filed to
short, but "Gloomy Gus" also planked
one to loft, Mylett fouled to Blery,
but tho third liner to loft by Qulnn
drovo Lucas over tho pinto with tho
first urn. Jeems again broko Into tho
limelight In tho novenUi, when, with
Dlthrldgo on second and two strikes
and 0110 ball on himself, ho caught one
on tho Inside of his bat aud sent It
over tho left field fenco for a four-ancho- r.

"Gloomy Gus" was responsi-
ble for tho final scoro of tho Llmo
Humors, llr 'dunked out a two-aack- or

to left In tho eighth, went
to third and completed tho circuit on
Qulnn's doub'o against tho loft center
Held fence.

Billy Yarpall tried hard to make' a

run Which would tie Up the score tn
tho Tigers' Halt of the seventh. Ho
opened with a blng through" Lucas,
and then pllforcd second, but no one
was hblo to bring htm homo, Drako
opened the eighth with a double to
left and reached third on King's out,
but no one was able to bring htm
home. Reynolds started a rally in
the ninth whh a single to center, but
he died goln; to second when Brey-mai- er

failed o connect with the
ball. The sjdo In tigurea:

Mansfield l n BH PO A fe
Biery lb 4 1 14
Spfeas, 1 s'4 0 3
Drake, m i 0 1

bioyu, r .... 0
King, 3b ... ..4 2
DMehnhty, ms ..4 3
Heynolds, 2b ..2 0
Rreymaler, j ..4 4

Yarnall, p . . . ..a 0
TihbltU, r . ..1 0
Riley .... ..1 0

Totals 32 2 10 27 13
Batted for Yarnall in ninth.

Marlon AD R BH PO
Mylett, ss 4 0
Qulnn, m 4 0
Farrell, r 0
Dlthridge, lb 4 1
Tate, 1 3 0
Flood, 3b 3 0
Lucas, 2b 4 2
Luskey, q 4 0
Fox, p v 4 1

Totals 34 4 7 27 13 1....
Mansfield 0 1001000 02
Marlon 1)00001210-- 1

Earned ruiid --Mansfield and .Marlon.
Homo runa Lucas. Two base lilts
Blery, Drako, Fox, Qulnn. Stolen
Bases Lloyd Yarnall. Sacrifice hits1
Speas, Reynolds 2, Tato. Bases on
balls--Oft Yarn-il- l 1, oft Fox 1. Struck
out By Yanad 4, by Fox 1. Passed
Bulla Breymr. tr. Time 1:27. Um-

pire Smln't.

DOPE TOR THE DIPPY.
Tho confero.ice with the directors of

tho club .evliio- - tly had a good effect
upon the iliutt Uurners und they mado
tlilngB hum--- at Manstield yester
day. The-ierio- outfit did not get
Btnrted until' inr sixth inning but tney
made ifp for.Jho lato start by clouting
tho ball all over the lot.

One GiibVfVix broko Into the hit
colu.nn yeat?-da- y with two safe ones.
One was a tingle and the other a
two bagger. I rtll yesteiday Fox had
not secured i ei.fo one.

Burk nnd .Wllhelm are scheduled
to work Inj.n doubleheader against
tho Tigers jyhiy , 4

Bobby Quln. 1b hitting like a fiend
since he rotund to the game. Bobby
got two yea'erday, one 0 double. ,

With tho fenm;, going right behind
him, Fox will win the great majority
of his games . I

Tomorrow the' Newark Holders,
who aro now occupying first place.
will como to Webb park for a series
of two gam.H. On Sunday, Lancaster
will be nvjil'tl for three games July
17 Is an open date, and then com-

mencing July 13, Mansfield will play
three ganns hero.

OTBER GAMES IN

THE O-- P CIRCUIT

HOW THE OLUBS STAND.
W. L. Pet

Newark .'V. ... 40 21 .050

Youngstown HO 23 .010

Akron .
,r 24 .593

New Castle 28 30 .483

I nncaster .. 23 S3 .459

MARION 24 33 .421

Sliavon
' 20 30 .419

19 30 .345Mansfield ' '...
Sharon, Mly lO.-No- wark fell on

Stecher'o cu vea iSwlth a vengeance

today, cloutlnir out eighteen lilts for

a total of "7 bases. Pearco did best
with a sin?'", double and a homo

run. Snyd- got.ftwr hits. Linko
pitched in lamplonshlp form and
Sharon got u lonoscoro In tho sixth
on two ., Newark played
aggressively whfijT . Sharon players
wore dopey. Score i

' ( R II E
Sharon .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--1 73
Newark ... 11000100 3 C 18 0

Batteries-Llnk- --Steelier nnd Griffin;
und Pearco.1

YouiiKstow.i. July 10. Captain
Starr battod in tho winning run with
two down In 'he ninth. Starr started
thinvra In the fifth by a lino single
Compton and Justus pitched tluo ball.
Lawrenco sta'reo. uiuoio. acoru- -

R H K

Youngstown 00001100 13 s 3

llrU
Battorles- - ?onipton and Ostdlek;

'
JiiBtUB and Fox.

Akron, Tnlv lOTlio Now Cnutlo
outfit blew iii In tlio elfilith InnliiK of
toilay'a Biimi. nnil tlio tliuoy lilttlnir
of Manager KnstB inpti gavo tlinin
llielr teventli Htiolglit victory. Arm
strong pltcupfi bwoH ball, Tlio Ak-
ron team Inn wojj cloven out of tlio
last thirteen fumes, Scoro:

It H H
Now Castlo 2 0 0 10 0 0 0 03 13 1

Akron 0 0 rife 0 2 1 4 7 fi 4

Datterlea A- rngtrong and LaLongoj
Noali( and Bi 'P?,

Tomorrow U.tolha ladies' day at
iVi?" '

Wlji

jV '.1 Jit iT.r'4i!' ' -

IT, 1907.-- I

5323?

Webb park, and tho management of
the local cliio extends a cordial In- -

vltution to c-er- lady in the city
to attend tho .Marlon-Newar- k game.
Admission to tho park and grand-
stand will bn freo for the ladles It
Is expected hat a largo crowd will
attend tho game

STEEN WINS BIQQEST
GAME OF HIS CAREER.

Kven tho Jew Castle ball players
seek Youiirfstown for some purposes.
Mondny Pitcher ,WJll!am Steen of the
Nocks and iMlm 'Mary Gonnley of
now ensue noped to tuts city aud
were united In wedlock. Their mar-
riage was 1 complete surprise.

But alas! The honevmoon was in-
terrupted ruthlessly by Manager Billy
Smith, who compelled Steen to go to
Akron Tuesd'.y and pitch. The bride-
groom lo3t tho game. Steen only
know MIbs Gonnley rounlo of
months and quickly twirled his way
Into her affections by pitching one
and two hit games. The number of
bachelors among tho Nocks has been
reduced to' live Now CaBtle Herald.

Steen has pi'ched several games in
Marlon this season.

A CLEAN SWEEP.

All the Eastern Clubs In the National
Won Their Games Wednesday.

LEAOUK.
Standing of the Clubs

Won Lost. Pet
Chicago 45 25 .043
Cleveland 45 29 .C08
Detroit 3!1 2'J 57
Athletics 39 32 .549
Now York 33 35 .485
St. Louis 30 43 .411
Boston 27 14 .380
Washington 23 43 .333

Following are Wednesday's scores:
At Chicago Athletics 2, Chicago 1

Plank. Powers; Walsh, McFarland.
At Cleveland Boston 5, Cleveland

0. Wlntor, Shaw; Hess, Llebhardt,
Bemls.

Second game: Boston 0, Cleveland
2. Young, Crlger; Joss, Clarke

At Detroit Now York 4, Detroit 9
Newton, Moore, Thomas; Donovan,
Archer.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing of the Clubs.

' Won. Lost. Pet
Chicago 55 18 .753
New York 43 20 .023
Pittsburg 42 2S .000
Philadelphia 39 31 .557
Boston 31 38 .449
Cincinnati 30 43 .411
Brooklyn 30 43 .411
St. Louis 17 GO .221

Following aro Wednesday's scores:
At Brooklyn Chicago 0, Brooklyn

1. Pfelster, Brown, Moran; Scanlon,
Bergen.

At New York St. Louis 1, New
York 7. Fromme, McGlynn, Marshall;
Amos, Bowerman.

At Boston Cincinnati 4, Boston 5
11 Innings. Welmor, Schlel; Boultea,
Needham.

At Philadelphia Pittsburg 2, Phil
adelphia 3. PhllippI, Gibson; Moren,
Dooln.
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than to risk sour life wlili an Inexperienced physician, i

all foi ms of disease of the urethra and prottate gland cured.
ul .Mejated Bougle.a method of treatment without palal

i

Blood Poisonu-i;teX.f.Mn,- uriri
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No nsmrt lthaj

treatment can be taken and applied at home. Each person
ounces of urine, which will recelvs careful chemU-- and

t. truant wr iten consent. '

INSTITUTE C0.WSS? Columbus. 0. JS&'Om
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It's screen door and window tints and tho most satisfactory
way is to liavs screens made to order far all the windows
and iborfl. Our frames are heavier, fit perfectly and will last
twice as long as tho ready-mad- o kind. We taks the measure-
ments, hang them, at a very little coat, assuring lasting satis-

faction. PHONE 8.

iThc Wollenweber Lumber Co.
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